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THE KAISER IN COURT.
It may not be generally known that some years ago (1856) apredecessor of the present reigning " Ail Highest, " FrederickWilliam IV., became a suitor in the courts of Missouri seeking toreco ver from the estate of a deceased postmaster a sum witbwhich he absconded to America (King of Prussia v. Kuepper'sAdmr., 22 Mo. 551). The royal plaintiff thus modestly describedbis status: "The plaintiff states that he is absolute monarcb ofthe kingdom of Prussia, and as king thereof is the sole governmentof that country; that he is unrestrained by any constitution orlaw, and that bis will, expressed in due form, is the oniy law cfthat country, and is the only legal power there known to, exist asiaw." Ail of whicb is coinmended to the notice of those whosetconsciences" revoit at the effort to prevent that type of govern-ment from gaining a worid ascendancy.-Law Notes.

ADVERTISING BT LAWTERS.
A speaker at a meeting of the Peoria Bar Association saidthat ninety per cent. of the people do not employ iawyers and donot know what their functions are. He recommended systematieadvertising, saying that if people were properly informed as tothe functions of lawyers they wouid consuit them. more freely andsave themseives financiai loss. There is no doubt that people ingenerai are too reluctant to seek legai advice, and that their inter-ests sui!er greatly thereby. Most business men realize that themost valuable function a iawyer can render is to keep his clientout of a lawsuit, and they seek p'rofessional aid promptly for thatpurpose. But with the great mass of the people it is otherwise.Not until trouble is imminent do they resort to a lawyer, to findthat some simple act a year or two carlier would have avoided ailthe difficuty.-Law Notes.

INFLUENCE 0F THE PROFESSIONS.
At a recent meeting of the Chicago Bar Association, one of thespeakers stirred Up considerabie comment by a statement tbatwhile the leadership of the bar bas beld its own, in the iast fiftyyears, that of the press and the pulpit bas declined. The pulpitis too far outside our province to permit of its discussion. Thereis, howeveý, an anecdote of a Bisbopwbo clairred to be a greaterman than a Judge because " I can say to a man 'you shahl bedamned' whil,ý you can but say 'you shail be hanged. "' " Yes, "retorted bis iordship, "but. wben I say to a man 'you shail behanged' be is banged. "-Law Times.


